Heritability and repeatability of Hereford show-ring placing and associated correlations with individual performance measurements and expected progeny differences.
Data associated with 1,531 Herefords shown at the National Western Stock Show at Denver from 1978 to 1984 were used to estimate heritability and repeatability of show-ring placing (SRP) and genetic, environmental and phenotypic correlations. The correlations were those between: SRP and individual measurements (IM) taken at the time of show and available to the judges, SRP and parents' SRP and IM, male SRP and their individual expected progeny difference values (EPD) and SRP and sire EPD. The IM were height, weight, backfat, weight per day of age and scrotal circumference. The estimation procedures were symmetric differences squared, analysis of variance and parent-offspring regression and correlation. Three similar estimates of SRP heritability averaged .39. Three similar estimates of SRP repeatability averaged .33 and suggested little effective selection for SRP based on first record and low permanent environmental variance. The phenotypic correlations indicated an individual's height (.63) had the most influence on its SRP followed by weight (.43). Genetic and environmental correlations between height and SRP averaged (three estimates) .78 and .37, respectively. Dam SRP, height and backfat had higher correlations with offspring SRP than those of the sire. Male SRP was moderately correlated with EPD values for weaning (.25) and yearling (.38) height and weaning (.33) and yearling (.32) weight. The correlations between SRP and sire EPD values were: .27 (birth weight), .16 (weaning weight), .33 (weaning height), .10 (yearling weight), .23 (yearling height) and .07 (maternal breeding value). The results did not support SRP as a criterion for improving growth performance traits.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)